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Brother w • • Bradfield 
~'reed.Hardeman College 
Henderson, Tenn,. 
Dear Brother Bradfield: 
. " \ 
July 28, 1958 
·his 1 t.ter is in conr· mation of our proposed Gospel 
Meeting which will start ugust 17th and continue through th 24th. 
'W h:1ve arran ed for rother Chuck Lucas to come .from 
Greenville, Miss . to direct, the singing. 
As of yet I do not have any of the advertising material 
available to send to you. en y-ou arrive in town Saturday, please 
call me and I ill direct you how to come· to my hous mere you 
1ill be sta ng during the meeting. 
Sue and I a.re looking 1' orwar d to seeing you on that date 
and are pr<lying and working for the meeting to the end it ~tl.U 
be a great success for t he Lord. 
Fraternally yours, 
John llen Chalk 
